
Right Arn; Paralyzed
Saved from St. yitus Dance.
"Our daughter, lllanchc, now fi

teen years of ae, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost tho entire use of her right arm.
"Wo feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
tho best physicians, with no benefit
Slio has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of 8t. Vitus dance aro entirely
gone, sho attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appctlto is splendid."

MRS. II. II. BULLOCK, Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Norvlno Is sold on a posltlTe
guarantco that tlio first bottlo will benoflt.
All druggists soil It at II, 8 bottles for 15, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on rocolpt ol price
by the Dr. Mllos Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. rERQUSOH, UANAQEn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22d.

M$Ef : BEtfERLTf,

Supported by her own talented
company In the romantic
melodrama in four acts,

"SILVER BIRD'
An exquisite story of heart
and home, sparkling with

, humor and merriment.
X-iit-

tle IF'a.n.ssr,
- - The wonderful and bewitching

actress, will appear and intro-
duce delightful singing and
dancing. The Shetland pony
Prince, and trotting dog Spot,
display almost human intelli-
gence in playing their respective
parts. Don't forget to hear our
orchestra of ten artists.

Prices, asi 35 ana 50 Cta.
Reserved seats at KIrlln'a drug store.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Tnos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts.. Shenandoah.
9

V 1 tOU UUU VWS- fVVl ua ( vu ciWines, uiquors, uigrs.
COSTKLLO & CASSIDY, Proprietors

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOB

stho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper

etery lots or any kind of fenolng. M. II. Mastbb
nab mo agency ana carries it in stocK ai ma
raaroie ana granite works, 127 H. JAKDIH ST,

When in POTTSVILIiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached, mnest wines, nauors, cigars,

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even lit lor tuat purpose, use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent for

Ftlge.ifii.'i hw, I J.( Export

s, Lager nl Saazer Pile Beer,

No finer mae. Fine. liquors and Cigars
120 South Mln bt.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Soasoii

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welsa beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Poach Alloy, Shenudoihi Fa.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

sNEDDErsLIVERY
Foar Alley, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board, naming promptly attended to.

Carpets, Feathsrs Mattresses, &c.

Tk. STUM RHflMUG 0,.2VP.

BIG TiiriEii- - l CONGRESS.

Went D dw j in Fif Frt of Viator Pro-- , ihfth:
on llio Ohio Eier. C::roncy Q .:o:i.

REFOETS 0? FATALITIES OOliFLIOT.

steadied rnsnencors llellevo That Fnllr
Thirty-fiv- e Lives Wore Iost, but

to tho Ofllclal of tho Company
Declnro That All Hand. Wero Itescued.

OWBNsnoito, Ky.. Jan. 21. The bin Now
Orleans packet, tho Stnto of Missouri,
struck n rock on tho Indiana sldo of tho
Ohio rlvor, noar Alton, ind., Saturday
night nud wont down In fifty feet of wator.
Sho gave a heavy lurch forward and Bank
rapidly. Four of tho passengers Wore
picked up near tho Kontucky shoro and
brought hero by tho steamor City of
Owonsboro. Thoy swam for llf o on monks.
and reached the Willows. Ouo readied
tho shoro and tho othors romalncd In a
treo many hours until rescued. They wore
W. C. Leathers, from Hopkins county,
Ky., and a man named Gregory, of Cnvo-ln-Koc-

Ills. Tho names of tho othor two
could not bo learned.

These passengers report that tho boat
struck a rock near tho Btorn and gavo a
sudden lurch forward. A yowl was
launched, but so many crowdod into It
that It was soon sunk. As tho boat lurched
again a second yawl was put off from tho
sinking boat, In which four womon and
soma of tho cabin passengers managed to
got places. Leathers never swam boforo,
but was able to keep afloat until ho
reached tho Willows, Ho saw four men
drownod near him, but was powerless to
act. one chambermaid was plckod up by

boat from a farm houso near by, and
several wero plckod up further on and
taken to Loulsvlllo by the steamor Tell
City.

Ono yawl that was upsot by tho frantlo
passengers was full of womon and chil-
dren,

IT
and all aro thought to bo lost. Thero

wore fifteen cabin and thirty deck posson- -

gers ana a crow of sixty on board. Tho
surviving passongors think that at least
thirty-fiv- e woro lost.

Tho cabin and unnor works of tho boat
floated away. Tho City of O wensboror d

part of tho freight from the cabin
deck. In loss than ton minutes from tho
time tho boat struok she had irono down.
At Rockport and horo, as woll as at all
lntormodlato points, tho bank Is lined with
skills picking up pieces of furniture and
watching for dead bodlos, but the current 1

Is too swift for small craft to got far from
ohoro.

Cincinnati. Jan. 81. Commodore Lald- -

loy and Captain Wise, of tho Cincinnati,
;Momphls and Now Orleans Packet com
pany, mat owncu tno stoto 01 juissoun,
Insist that thoy have reports from tholr
pfllcers on tho wrecked steamor stating
that tho boat and cntlro cargo aro a total
loss, but thoy do not bellovo any passon
gors woro lost. It Is Impossible to got
track of all who reached either bank of
tho river, but thoy report that tho officers
aro of tho opinion that all tho passengers
will bo accounted for. Ono of tho pilots
tolegraphed bis family horo that thoy had
a hard tlmo getting ashore, but that no
llvna worn lnat.

Still later dispatches say that none of I

mo passengers wero urowncu, out mat at
least ten of tho crow woro lost.

Another ltlvor Steamer Wrecked.
ALEXANDElt, La., Jan. 21. Tho Red

ltlvor lino steamor Nat F. Dortsh struck a
nunc? nnd sunk fourteen miles below hero.
iNo lives woro lost. Tho boat has boon
abandoned by tho crow and will provo a
total loss.

.

Prohibited by tho Postmaster General.
PniLADELPniA, Jan. 21. Postmaster

Goneral Blssoll has Issuodan order pro-
hibiting omployos from soiling tickets
horo. To ralso a fund for the entertain- -

mout of tho delegates to tho National Lot-to-r
Carriors' association, which will bo

hold hero In Scptombor, the local carriors
had arranged for a bonoflt at a theater
wook after noxt, and circulated cards con-

taining an advertisement of tho outer-talnmo-

and tho statement that tlckots
could bo procured from tho carriors. It is
thought that somo porsou who rocolved
ono of tho cards niado complaint.

A nig Japanese Army Landed.
CnEFOO, Jan. 21. Yostorday about thir-

ty flvo Japaneso transports, each towing a
couplo of junks, und fifteen warships ar-

rived In Yung Ching bay, south of tho
Shan-Tun- g promontory. Throo of tho
warships engaged tho shoro defenses, si
lencing them af tor a dozon rounds. Thero
was no further opposition, and the Japan'
eso landed, it is estimated, 25,000 troops.
The landing was effoctod during a heavy
snow storm. Yung Chlng is thlrty-flv- o

miles from Wei-Ho- i- wol.

Big Suit Agninst a Itallroad.
Chicago, Jan. 21. Suits aggregating

81,250,000 will bo filed against the Chicago,
Burlington and Qulnoy railroad within
tho noxt fow days. Thoy aro to recover for
damages caused by tho big llro in tho lum
ber district In tho ovonlng of Aug. 1, 1894,

which swept the entlro plants of sovoral
lumber companies. It Is claimed tho lire
wag started from sparks from a Chicago,
Burlington and Qulnoy onglno.

Grand Army l'osts Protest.
Coujmdcs, O., Jan. 19. Tho Grand

Army post at Liverpool, O., has adopted
resolutions protesting against Confeder
ates being admitted at the national on
campment to be held at Loulsvlllo. It is
claimed this notion is one or tne results
of reoent speeches In congress by southern
Demoorata with reference to pensions,
Other posts in umo aro consiuering simi
lor resolutions.

Miss Stevcusort's Funeral.
BLOOMINQTON, Ills., Jan. 21. Tho re-

mains of Mary G. Stevenson, accompanied
bv tho vloe nresldont, Mrs. Stevenson and
tho othor twodalightors, arrived here last
ovonlng aid woro convoyed to tho o

of the vlco prosldont's brothor, John
Stevenson, whero private funeral sorvlcos
woro hold at 1 p. n., followod by a publlo
funeral at tho Socond Presbyterian church.

Fouclit Twcnty-flv- o Hounds to a Draw.
CONEY Islaxd, Jan. 21. Young Grlffo

and Georgo Dixon fought another drawn
wtlo Saturday. Rcfereo Tim Hurst de
clining to chooso bctweon thorn aftor
twenty-flv- o rounds, Tho fight was for
gate receipts only, und was witnessed by
6,000 persons.

To Slake Lynching Kxpcnsive.
Austin, Tox., Jau. 21. Representative

Hmith has Introduced ft bill in the leglsla-

turo requiring a county to pay to tho widow
und children of a lynoueu yrwuuvr iwu

ot exceeding 3,000.

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine- - nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"CastorlalsBO well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. Archer, M. D

111 Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Theusoof 'Castoria' Is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Few ore tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

duties Masttn, D. D.,
New York City.

The Ckhtaoti

THE SHftEWD SULTAN.

a? a Literary nurean to Holster His Gov-
ernment.

Tho Turkish is probably tho only gov-
ernment that maintains a literary bureau
for tho purpose of creating publlo opinion
In its fuvor. The Russians have a bureau
of c nsorship, with agents in ovory post-offic- e

of tho emplro, whoso duty is to pre-
vent the circulation of seditious lltornturo
and tho introduction among tho pcoplo of
radical ldcaB contrary to tho teachings of
tho church and tho policy of tho czar.

But tho Turkish haven regular and per-
manent organization of 80 of tho brightest
Horary men and politicians in tho sultan's

dominions, who aro always at work creat-
ing sentiment in his favor abroad and at
homo, and thoy aro very thorough. Thoy
not only keep tho local press straight on
matters of publlo polloy, butconfouud the
enemies of tho throno with nrtlclos skill-
fully prepared and furnished to such pa-
pers ns will print thorn. Thoy read all tho
Influential forolgn papers, too, both of
Europe and Aruorlca, and if any contain
articles that aro likely to injuro tho rcpu
tntlon of tho sultan or tho credit of tho
povcrnraont, or projudlco pooplo against
tho country, somo 0110 is employed to an-

swer them or to wrlto In a dlfforent yoln
on tho samo subject, and in such a way as
to correct any falso or unfavorable Impres
sion that may havo been created.

Tho bureau has its agents In all tho
commercial contors of Europo, who havo
nccoss to tho columns of tho leading peri-
odicals and aro always ready to put In a
llttlo missionary work. Not long ago an
artlclo was printed in a Washington papor
rollcctlng upon tho treatment of tho Ar
menians by tho Turkish government. In
a few weeks a vory clovor roply appeared
In tho samo nanor. It was tcmncrnto. dip
lomatic, interesting and convincing and
was prepared by somo ono porfectly fa
miliar with tho sub J oct. Minneapolis
Trlbuno.

QUEER THINGS IN POLAND.

Superstition Plays a Lending Hole With
Young Men nnd Maidens.

It is customary In Polish vllpgos to
strow straw ovor tho Christmas ovo sup
nor tables, and for tho young pcoplo,
blindfolded or in tno tiarK, to pick out
each a straw thorofrom. Should tho straw
bo green tho lucky maiden expects to wear
a bridal wreath or tho youth to lead a
blushing brldo to tho altar during tho np
preaching year, but a drlod straw forotolls
to olthor long waiting, possibly oven until
doath.

In other rural Polish districts on tho
"Christ's ovo" wino, beor and water aro
placed by n girl botwoon two candles on a
tablo. Sho then retlros Into a corner or
an adjoining room to watch tho result re
flected In a mirror hung for tin? purposo.
If as tho clock strikes midnight a man
enters and drinks tho wlno, sho is happy,
for hor wooer will bo rich. Should ho
drink tho beer, sho may be contont, for
tho wooor will bo woll to do. If tho wotor
bo chosen, hor husband will bo vory poor.
But if as tho clock strikes no man comes
to hor tablo tho nnxlous inaldon shivers
with moro than midnight terror, bollovlng
that sho Is doomed to bo early tho bride of
death.

Poland is peculiarly rich In thoso ob
EBTvnnces. spreading themselves through
out tho year, both soxos bolng equally
Bunorstitlous In this rospect. On Now
Year's ovo tho young unmnrrlod men plnco
themselves before n lire, nnd bonding down
look beneath their legs. Should a woman
appear In the background It is the one
they will marry, but if thoy see a shape us
of a ooulu It toreoodea lor them ueatii
during tho year closo at hand. Phlladel
phla Press.

Ancient Medical Proverbs.
Tho Yorkshire folk have n proverbial

observation to this effect: "Qulokly too'd
and aulokly go. oulokly will thy mother
havo moo," and this has given rise to a lot
of learned dlhcusslon, for tlioro seems to
bo doubt as to whethor "too'd" means
"toothod" or "to God,' tho former being
thn intornretntlon oommonlv aocepted
Othors Insist that "the oarly breeding of
teeth 1b a sign of a short llfo" in epltoot
tho notorious Instances to tho contrary m
tho casos of Marcus Curlus IJontatus,
nnnliiH Pnnvrius Corbo and Rlohard III,
Anothor proverbial observation has it
thnt "thov would bo young when thoy aro
old must bo old when thoy aro young."
thoory highly disapproved of byphyslolans
of tho prosont tlmo is that "onuuron nnu
chickens must always bo picking," by
which Is moant that both must oat often
and but llttlo at n time.

Slnoo wo havo montlouod tho physician
thnrn aro nnclont nrovorbs rolatlng to
health:

Quickly too'd and quickly ei
Quickly will thy mother have moe.

Wash your hands often, your feet seldom
and your head never.

Tho host hyslclans Oro Dr. Diet, Drf
nntnf. mul Tir. Mnrrvmnn.

Nover touch your oyo but with your el
bow. Westminster Uuatrfil.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhaja, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes (tt

Cestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardkk, II. D.,
125th Street and 7th Ave., Now York Cfty.

Compact, 77 Mcurat Btkket, Niw York Crrr

TflE WABBLY YANK'S SANDWICH.

Two Beers Went With It, and the Check
Amazed Illm.

At a much frcnuonted up town cafo tho
oustomor is handed a round cream colored
cardboard ohook when ho buys any of tho
goods thoy sell thero, with tho amount of
money his purchaso calls for spoclfled In
figures on tho check. On tho lunch coun-
ter of the cafe tlioro is always a dish of
round crackers of a special brand. Each
arpekor bears on ono sldo tho llguros 80.
Tills inscription Is tho baker's caballstlo
trademark. No ono knows what It moans,
nor does It matter. Thero nro always cold
ham and other things on the lunch coun
ter. A favorlto blto with tho frequenters
of this cafo is a bit of ham sandwiched be
tween a couplo of tho round crackors. A
groat many pooplo go to tho placo to eat
theso littlo sandwiches, as thoy aro very
good and havo a reputation.

Tho othor afternoon a youth with foot
ball hair and a silk hat woll on tho back
of it, a drowsy lcor In his eye and uncer
tainty in his gait, came Into tho cafo. llo
mado his way unsteadily to tho bar:

"Beer!" said ho to tho bartender.
Tho bartondor drow him n glass of bcor.
Tho groggy youth drank it without a

pauso for broath. It was plain that ho
was thirsty.

"S'morol" said ho.
Tho bartender drow another gloss nnd

throw two 10 cent chocks on tho countor.
Tho youth picked up tbo chocks, rcturnod
to tho lunoh oountor, fumblod around In
tho crackors, and aftor a dcsp.orato offort
fabricated a sandwich. Ho was a long
tlmo chowlng at it, and having finished It
rcmnrkod with lnobrlated contempt:

"Do' sco on'slng s'groat 'bout 'oso
crack' san'wlshcsl Tnco llko buokskln
cloves 'n poornoar's toughl"

Disgusted, ho wabbled ovor to tho cash
ier's desk. Ho looked at his two checks,
and tho look of disgust on his faco gradu
ally ohangod to ono of nmazemont.

'wass zlssf" ho oxclalmed. "Eighty
soss f ' beerf Doll'n slssty sess f ' two boorsf
Nos'rl Stortlonl Whoz man 'towns z

placer Have it pullod s'qulck 't'll mako
his bond swiml"

Tho Indignant and excited youth throw
tho checks in at tho cashlor's window.
With a broad grin on his faco tho cashier
took thorn, broke thorn in two and pushed
the pleoo baok to tho leery customer, v"
picked thorn up and looked at thorn.
amazement on his faco slowly gavo wa of
ono of disgust again. nv

Say, young fellah," said ho, "do' sas.
wordl Damfl dldn' mako n san'wlsh'At
o' my checks! An sayl Damfl didn't.
cm too!" '

Tho wobblv vonth loft tho nlaoowlt""
much hasto as lie was oblo to commit
and tho cashier was so much amused i
ho didn't stop him to collect for tho
beers. Now York Sun.

to

Whistler mid the Amateur. id

Whon James McNolll Whistler won
Venice to make those famousotohle-o- f

his, ho boenmo so Intoxicated wit Ir.
boauty that ho mado 70 pastels first, 1 J.
ing hlsotchlngs till tho lost row cxn

Theso pastels mado a tromondous seU
'tion. All tho art world of Venico wast

rlcd away with onthuslusm, exceptltj '

Hussion painter, who declared thorn trl1
hotting a basket of chumpogno he oik. 3t
paint six not to be distinguished ijl
them. Mr. Whistler amiably gave 6(1

of his naner and six paBtels, whloh wV

finally mixed up with those by tho rtua- -

elan and submitted to a jury who had seen
nono of them. Mr. Whistler's pastels wero
uniuUtakublo, and the Russian lost the
wine. A few days later tho two met on
theHialto, and Mr. Whistler laughed n
little about tho wine and the liet. Tho
Russian was furious. ;' You forget, sir,"
ho gold, "that I'm a Russian, and if you
scratch one you find a Tartar underneath. "

Oh, no, you have it wrong," said Mr.
Whlstlor, "you have it wrong. I scratched
an artist and found an amateur." ban
Frduolsco Argonaut.

Keiireliousible Extravncauce.
Clerk ( who has had sickness In tho fam

ily, to his employer) I would respectfully
ask you for an ndvanco. i'oeterdoy I hod
to pay my doctor's uui, amounting to jou
marks.

Prlnolpal Ah, my door fellow, tho old
story, I'm afraid living vastly ueyoua
your means! Jions iaipa

In tho second oontury of our orn boef

was 8 cents a pound. Mutton was a llttlo
oheapor. Pork was 13 cents Tlnd ham 20

cents, sausages were 8 cents, vonlson was
14 cents, sea fish commanded 28 conta and
rlvor fish 14 cents, while snail woro 3

:onts a dozon.

Bangor, Mo., had Its nnmo from a o

mous psalm tune, namo was glvon
by Hov. Seth Noblo. Tho town was first
tailed Sunbury,

Lackawanna is an Indian word moan,
Ing tho "stream that forks."

PEOrDSED 1TBTTPUELI0 FJILDM.S.

To Force n Vote on Clilrnj-n'- s New S4.O0O,.
OOO liiijhlliiK-l'otUil- lli', Pa., l'lit.-i.- ,

Is. J., mid Ciiinlierliincl, Mil,, Also In

Line for Now Structures.

Washington, Jon. 21. Tho prospect. In
the senate this week Is for moro talk than
accomplishment. When the scnato ad
journed on Saturday the senate's attitude
towards Hawaii, tho proposod rccossii.a
from tho sonate amondnionts to tho income
tax appropriation, and the Nicaragua bill
all occuplod In dlfforent ways, technically
considered, the position of unfinished busi-
ness.

Tho incomo tax question has tho right of
way by virtue of Its being a part of an ap-
propriation bill. The Hawaiian question
will In all probability bo considered, if
not crowded out by tho dobato on tho In
como tax. Senator Hill is oxpected to
stand out for his Income tax amendment.
Tho Nicaragua question still holds Its
place at tho hood of the calondar for con-
sideration dally after 3 o'clock. Senator
Morgan said today that ho was still hope-
ful of securing a voto on this bill before
tho closo of tho wook, but If thero should
bo many Interruptions he may again be
disappointed. Senator Turplo has tho
floor for a reply to Sonotor Morgan, nnd Is
expected to make ono of his characteristic
speeches. Thero will also be other

on this subjoct before tho voto is
finally taken.

Sonator Cockrell expocted to ask to havj
tho fortifications appropriation bill taken
up as soon as the urcont deflcioncy bill Is
out of tho way, and thinks thoro will bo
120 dtiriculty lh gottlhg it through durlRg
tho week.

Tho frlonds of the bankruptcy and terri-
torial admission bills are growing nnxlous
concerning tho fate of theso measures, and
oro beginning to be npprohonslvo that tlmo
may not bo left for their consideration if
tho Nicaragua bill be not soon disposed of.

The present prospect is against a revival
of the financial and currency question in
the senate during the week, but much will
depend upon the action of tho committee
on flnnuco at Its meeting tomorrow and
also upon tho nttltudo of tho houso of rep-
resentatives.

This promises to be a busy and .import-
ant week in tho houso. Tho program ar-
ranged by tho comniltteo on rules boforo
tho departure of Speaker Crisp for Asho-vill- e,

N. C. Saturday night (whero ho
to remain n weok or two) contem-

plates tho consideration of tho publlo build-
ing bills on tho calondar, to bo followed
by tho Indian appropriation bill now
under consideration, tho sundry civil and
tho agricultural appropriation bills. Tho
comniltteo on rules, after much urging,
decided to bring In a closure rule to securo
a vote on tho bill for a now public build-lu- g

at Chicago to cost $1,000,000. The Im-
provements for tho Now York publlo build-
ing aro provided for in tho sundry civil
bill. Tho other publlo building bills, six
in number, aro as follows: Newport, Ky.,
$100,000; Cumberland, Md., $75,000; South
Omaha, Nob., $200,000; Patorsou, N. J.,
$230,000; Brookllno, Mass., $75,000; Potts-vlll-

Pa., $00,000.
Tho program as arranged for tho wook

may bo subjoct to chaugo In caso Mr.
Springer, chairman of tho conimltteo ou
banking and currency, decides boforo tho
end of tho week to bring forward his now
measure. Ho has bcon In constant con
sultation with Secretary Carllslo for tho
past weok, and Is vory saugulno that con
cessions can be made to the silver men
which will lnduco them to withdraw tholr
opposition. Ho oxprossos tho opinion that
ho would bring forward tho modluod bill
this wook, and that It will pass. This
opinion, howovor, Is not generally shared
by tho Domocratlo lenders of tho houso,
most of whom do not hosltato to say that
thoy bollovo all hopo of curroncy legisla
tion at this session Is dead.

It Is also posslblo that tho resolution for
T7ni. . .i i i ... f bewuru, (uucbu 'uis name wun
Citizens Standing Committee as a canl ju.
iuue iur (council. tho

Treasurer Hasslerwlll be at his honldch
224 West Coal street, up to nine o'clopaso
tuls evening to receive the names a
assessments of candidates, olio

hisAny vacancies that may be left on t
1) on

tickets by candidates failing to get tb
names and assessments in the hands
the Standing Committee within the th
fixed will be filled by the committee at V, a

'meetmgto-morrdt- v night. The commlta has
has this right under the resolutio ars
adopted at the joint meeting of commltt

ur
kro--

a
and candidates last Friday evening, bpt.

ind
Candidate for High Constable. B5th

Tl 1i iiernuy announce myself as a canq bo- -

date for High Constable, subject to DenJ'wn
cratio rules. Thomas Lowret, isos

Turkey Hun,
"' i.

Trampled by a Mule. i,eT0
William Shaeflejr, a young man erfvlch
glass works, which has oeen idle almost
ten years Repairs will be made, and
everything is to be put into snapo lor
operating tho works at once. This move-
ment is tho result of action taken by citi-
zens at a meeting held Saturday evening,
a sufllolent sum having been subscribed by
them to start the works, which will be run
fur tho preeut on the plan.

Tliroe Wives After Jllrn.
Attlsboko, Mass., Jim. 21. Broker L.

F. Chambers has left town and there aro
three wives, each bearing his namo, who
seek to know his present whereabouts.
Oue of them, a New York woman, shows
a marriage certificate dated ten years ago,
and says he deserted her threo years ago.
Thero is a woman at Provldonco who also
produces a morrlogo cortlflcato, and his
wife hero is woll known.

Ordered to Loave the Union.
RKAniso, Pa., Jan. 81. Hondle Bros.,

Sons & Co., bat manufacturers, have noti-
fied tholr finishers that thoy can onlyro-suiu-o

work provided they sign nn agreo-nie-

accepting tho recent reduction in
wages and agreeing to leave the uulon. A
number signed, but the others say they
will not do so.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Dolawaro, gouorally fair: warmer:
southorly winds. Showers aro indicated
tor tho Ohio valley, Tennessee and tho
lake regions, and generally fair woathorln
tho other districts. The temporaturo will
bo higher In the Atlantlo coast district

n natural interest in what other
woman do uml say ; and important
it is to all of them to know how to
keep well, and get well. Modern
civilization bears heavily on our
women; they have nchcs
and pains that man escapes. There
is no need to tell about them ;
every woman knows what her sex
sutlers. Is all this sutiering

SARSAPARILLA

The Kind that Cures
is a friend to all women. It
strengthens the Nerves; relieves
the Sick Headaches they are so
familiar with ; overcomes the
Hysteria and Leucorrheoa so
many know the depressing influ
ences of. It regulates the system
so that all periodic functions are
regularly performed.

MRS. ELTHEAR BROWN,
of LAWRENCEVILLE, Tioga
Co., Pa., was a great sutTgrerJrom
Nervous find Kea"rt troubles.
Sleepless nights and wretched days
finally made her 6ick abed. She
felt hopeless, and it was with but
little faith she followed the advice
of a friend, and tried DANA'S.
It CURED her. Gave her back
her strength, and toned up her
nerves. She says ; "I can sleep
as well as ever now, and hope my
letter of thanks will induce others
to do as I have done."

Soo that you get DANA'S.

Professional v;..

S. KIBTLKR, M. D.,M.
PHYSICIAN AND SUtxOEON

Offlco. 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

11 BUKKE,M.
ATTOIIXEV-AT-L- A W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllco. Ecan bulldlnc. corner ot Main and
Centre streets, blienandoau.

N. STK1N, M. U.,

PHYSTGIAK AND SURGEON.
Office Rorm 2, Kgan's New Iluildlng cor

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, ps.
Office Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.s 1 to 8 p rr.; 7 to

p. m. Night office No. west u&k street.

G. M. HAMILTON, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Water Company building-- , 2(1 West

Lloyd street.

WENDELL I'.EBER,

Successor to

Dn. CHAS. T. PALMEH,
-- JtrJB AND HAJl BUltQEOIf,- -

S01 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, Fen no.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured iu flrst-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companloa

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

COOFtiffO nook nu Trent mrnt ofAnimalsand Chtirt bunt lfrev.
cures ( FevorH.Con nest long In llnmmn tion
A.A.ilSplunl .(IiMiiiiciliH, milk Fovor.!.ll.Strniii8, J.nineiieHN, ltliciniiniisia

Nimnl Dlacuarucs.
ll.D.lIutH or (.rubs. Worms.
li.Ii.oCmiKbX) IlvavcS) l'liruinanla
I'.ir... Colic or Urlppn, llelljiiclie.
t3,(,..31l8CRrrlaafo, llemorrlinnos.ll.ll.l'i lmiry mid Kidney Diseases

DIhphods, nintiBO.i.l."liriiitlvo of Dlguutlon, rarnlysls-Sing- le

Bottle (over fO doses), - - .CO
Stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Xrtt rtu.irv f uro Oil anil Medluator. SV.OO
3ar Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Sold byDritgurt-ti- i or irat prvpald unrnheresBd In soy
ijoiulllr on rtt, ipt of irlre.
Ja'JinlUKVS'aED.CO., Ill A118Hll!um St., SowYorfc.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.l
In ua a. vet at. The onlr tmcoMJifii ro- ledyfoP

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nd I'rostrsUon, from over work or otlier causes.

SI per visl. or 6 nsls and Urge vial powder, for $o
SolJ iJ UrugtUla, or leul )uatiiatil on reitiix ul prlc.

Dram ItUS' BID. CO., 1 U A 1 1 J M UUuu St., N.w YwU

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mabanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes anil stationery.

133 Weat Oontro Btroot.
Headquarters for tbe Eyronso Hbbaid


